
NORM 
STEWART: 
TWO YEARS LATER 

By CHARLIE PAULSELL 

Coach Norm Stewart takes adv8.nlage o( a time out to ta lk over the game stmtegy with the 1968·69 Tiger tenm. 
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niJl Duuke of 51. Louis Priory. third from left. on(' of tilt' most highl}' sought-after 
high sdwnl hnske/haJi players' in Mi."stJuri, lWei his family visi t th(' Norrn Stewnrls. 

A fter two yean:; of u new regime, there 
appear!S little doubt that Missouri's basketball 
program is on the upswi ng. 

And the force which is propelling Mi~wu back 
to respectability and, hopefully, to eventual 
promin ence in the sport is blond, boy ish-looking 
Norm Stewart, him!Self an All-Ame rican in Tiger 
basketball toggery just 13 years ago. 

This season, lacking the b ig man at center 
so sore ly needed in the Big Eight and with per
ilously thin bench help, Stewart buckled down to 
make the most of what he had - and succeeded. 
The be!St season ~ince th e mid-fifties, including 
two upsets of ]( U; anticipa ted he lp from the cur
rcnt freshman squad ; and the start of const ru c
tion on a long-awaited multi-purpose auditorium 
appredably brighten the outlook for the future. 

Still Stewart takes a v iew of cautious opti
mism. At a recent appea rance before a Columbia 
civic club, he wound up his talk by quipping: "It 
will still be the e nd of the 1969-70 season be
fore we'll know whether to build a home o r 
keep on renting." 

Norm and his wife, the former Virginia Zim
medy of Ka nsas City and an ex-Missouri home
coming queen, had just compl eted construction 
of a home in Cedar l"al1s, Iowa, when the op
portunity to switch jobs came along. 

This was in ea rl y March of 1967, and Mis
souri basketball fortunes had sagged totheir low
est ebb in the school's history. In a two-season 
span, the Tigers had won only six times in 49 
starts. Never before had Tiger basketball teams 

won us few games or lo!St as many in back-to
back scasons. Morale was naturally at rock 
bottom and d iscipline was almost totally lack ing. 

Thc day of his appointment, Stewart headed 
south from the Univcrsi ty of Northern Iowa where 
he had been a sllccessfu l head coach for six 
years- 97 wins and 42 losses, two conference 
championships, and a fourth-place fin ish in the 
NCAA College Division National Tournament. 

He spent two days scouting high school ta lent 
in the State Class L semi-finals and finals in 
St. Louis, then hu rri ed back to the campus of 
his Alma ]\llater, rolled up his sleeves and went 
to work. 

In between recruiting trips he held individual 
talks with th e players who were to return th e 
following season, exchanging views and philos
ophies and spelling out his code of discipline. A 
few of the players didn't come back. Those with 
a genuine desire to compete did. 

One of Stewart's first concrete moves was 
to hire capable Hoy Dewitz, a fo rmer opponent 
as a player at Kansas State and a coach ing foe 
at Augustana College, where he gave up the 
head mentor's job he had held for a year to be
come No. I assistant. 

It soon became evident that things were 
looking up, although few if any of a diminished 
corps of Tiger followers expected the 10-16 sea
son that followed. Attendance grew, en thusiasm 
swelled noticeably and it stunning 67-66 upset of 
Kansas at Lawrence brought a crowd of several 
hundred persons to the airpo rt in the early 
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mOl"lling hours to greet the conque rin g he roes. 
Wh y did he decid e t.o leave a we ll~pay ing 

position in a winning atmosp here to shoulder the 
proble m s which obv iolls ly existed at Missouri? 

His a nswe r comes quickly. No deliberation. 
" I cam e back because thi s is the Uni vers ity 

level, the top of competition. I was at a good 
school with a good job a nd a good salary but 
this is a dvancement because of the competi tion. 
That's s tric tly why I came. If I'm go ing La 
coach, I want to knock heads with the best." 

S tewart e mphas izes tha t wh e n he accepted 
the job he set no year-by-yea r goals, no ca le n
dar of im provement. 

"Wher e we sta rted was at an easy point. We 
did n ' t h ave to do much to improve . We won 10 
games, including key games with ]( U a nd with 
Neb raska a t the e nd of the season. 

" T hi s was the yea r that I had worried about 
because o ur first rec ruiting hadn 't been good. 
I fe lt that if th is team won 10 ga mes we would 
have don e a good job. It was jus t t he ir g reat 
e ffo rt and attitude ." 

Proper attitude and effort are the firs t a nd 
fore most de mands Stewart makes upo n h is play
e rs. He's to ugh in practi ce a nd quick to take 
finn action whe n a player steps ou t of line off 
t he cou rt. At the same t ime the 34-year-old 
native of North east Missouri 's fa rmland s has 
a re laxed , cou ntry wit that maintai ns a warm 
rapport with the s quad. 

He's lightning-quick wi th the quip a nd equally 
quick to la ugh uproa riously when he hears a 
good one. H e's a lso outspoken and at times 
ne a r-brutally blunt, but if he has hi s detractors 
among the s tuden ts, townspeople and al umni, 
t hey' re ha rd to flnd. 

Stewart te rms the area of general alum ni 
support of t he basketball program " difflcult to 
evaluate. " 

" I re alize that many of o ur a lumni have been 
very good fin ancially to the ath letic d epartment, 
but even that needs to improve. As far as the 

Sports editor of the Columbia Tribune, Charlie 
Pouisell has been 011 the Missouri sports scene 
since he was a stlldellt in Joul'flalism Schoof. 
During this p eriod, he has watched Tigerbasket
hall teams play tinder fOllr different coaches. 
H e received his BJ in 1950. 
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basketball team goes, we had a couple of shows 
of enthu siasm at the Big Eight tournament in 
Kansas City. 

"O ur best s upport was at St. Louis. We've 
been down a nd it'ti hard togene rateenthus iasm. 
But Milch Murch a nd J ean Madd en got a bout 
250 people together t he re, and we pl ayed well 
and wo n a nd it turned out we ll. 

" In recruiting, it's difficult to tell . Anulumnu s 
can't make a spe cific offer to a boy. When we 
ha ve a s ked a lu mni for recru iting help in othe r 
ways, we have n't a lways got te n 100 per cent, 
but t he re are certain s ituations whe re they've 
been very hclpfu l. " 

Th e ques tion posed most often to Stewart by 
al umni is " Do you thin k Missou r i ca n ever have 
a rea lly firs t -rate basketball program?" 

" The re's no real a nswer to t hat. How do you 
de fin e a firs t -ra te progra m'? Everybodyhas p rob
le ms, even John Woode n at UC LA, a lthoug h 
na tu rally th ey' re fewer than mine. 

" To me, firs t rute m eans you do t he best 
with what you have. You tak e what you have 
and ge t a fte r 'em. 

" Th e re are a lot of th ings about our prog ram 
tha t are firs t rate. 1"01' example, whe n we t ravel 
our accommodationti are as good as a nyone's." 

Stewart d ec lines to p inpoi nt t he prog ress he 
feels he has made in upg rading Mizzou 's prog ram 
but ne ithe r does he sh rug off t h e icl ea that 
it's t he re. 

"Whe n I first came back," he sa id with a 
good-nature d grin, " eve rywhe re r we nt a round 
the sta te the r eaction was 'You s ure got your
self into a he lluva s itua tion. Good luck.' 1 could 
fee l them look ing at m e as J wal ked out the 
door. 

" Then I s t a rted getting letters from sm a lle r 
schools outs ide th e conference wanting to get on 
our schedule. They a ll saw a chance to beat a 
Big E ight team. Th e first year 1 must have 
go tte n 95 lette r s saying ' You want to play?' I'm 
not getting that m any any more." 

With a ll but reserve Tom Thoe nen due back 
from this season's surpri s ing squad and h elp on 
the way from a solid freshman club, it's quite 
like ly that in a nothe r yea r t he letters will have 
s to pped coming completely . 

And Norm Stewart will be bu ilding instead of 
red~ 0 
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